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Zfoy ,? Flickers
Out Every Other

Second
Somewhere in the world a tiny

child slips from its mother's arms into
eternity with each two ticks of the
clock.

Yet most of these babies could have
stayed and grown into full manhood
and womanhood if they had had right
food.

The daily bath helps, the fresh air
helps, aiul the right clothes help. But
above all things, give your baby the
right food.

Mother's milk is best.

rood
is next best, because so like mother's
milk the youngest baby can digest it.

The doctors of France and England,
Germany and America, have said over
arid over again that your baby cannot
digest cows' milk. It's too heavy.
Your baby struggles under its load as
you would, if you ate lobster and
mince pie and ice cream for dinner.

But the milk from healthy cows,
purified, changed to suit baby's diges-
tion, clean, deli
cate and nourish-
ing, that is what
your baby needs.
And that is what
you get in Nestle's
Food.

Send this cou-
pon for 12 feed-
ings and a book
on baby's care
and health.
Both are free.

fills
Sorter M$3m&

NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY.
IM Chamber Street, N York,

riMM Hnd ma, FltEE, yoor book and trial package.
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semi-monthl- y magazine
however. Bartlctt looked at him In
admiration as ho dictated tho terms
of tho contract. The salary was a
llttlo better than ?25,000, and it
meant a small fortune for Teller If
things worked out as they should.
But, on tho othor hand, it meant the
biggest sort of success for tho invest-
ment.

It requires tho keenest, most ex-
pert Judgment to pick men for theso
big Jobs, since in every commercial
ccntor there aro scores of men who
have address and personality, who
manage to make themselves seem
Hko remarkablo possibilities, but who
in reality have no unuBual business
ability at all. On the other hand,
some of the best men aro not espe
cially auio in presenting themselves
and do not indlcato to tho ordinary
observer half their executivo adroit-
ness. A man of this latter type now
holds one of these $10,000 to ?G0,000
Jobs In one of tho big American Mid-dl- o

West cities. Ho is a man who is
not Impressive, nnd hundreds of men
with important propositions had reg-
ularly passed him by bocauso ho did
not possess tho fluency and magnet-
ism that holds tho average moneyed
man. One thoughtful searcher for an
executivo believed ho saw much un-
derneath tho quiet oxtorior of this
man.

Ho mado Inquiries, and chuckled to
learn that In an entiro city of two
hundred thousand nobody thought
very much of William Meacham, not
enough to reward him with over
$4,000 a year. Simpson, whoso In-
terests wore rapidly expanding and
who was prepared to pay $20,000
Without a oualm for Mi

of ono of his properties, saw his op
portunity, no bad no troublo at all
in getting Meacham at n salary of
$10,000. and found hln tiwlrminnr . an
well vindicated that now, after flvo
years, no is paying that young man
$30,000 and thinks him cheap at the
figure.

AS a rule, though, tho capitalist
does not havo this obstnnlo to cnn.

tond with. Tho big Job is nearly al-
ways for the man who shows his
ability In his fncn. In bin mnnnnr.
To attract, to charm, to persuade, to
muuenco is a part or His stock In
trade. Ho neodrt n unnd ilonl nf ihn
(salesman's vim and instant nnnn.
larlty. In nineteen cases out oftwenty these nunllrlna will 1 in ilirtrn
and must bo there. What tho bosses
uobinti tho scenes, tho peoplo In con-
trol, havo to decldo is whether there
is tho force and tlm
ability in addition. It is Just at this
point that the mistakes in picking
such men occur. But not often; tho
men who count their wealth up In
tho hundreds of' thousands and mil-
lions aro too exnnrlnnporl tn Vn In.l
away on wild gooso chases. It is
very seldom that tho mero surfaco
man tho man with nothing but a
ironi gets nis cnance.

Capital Is becoming mnrn nnil mnra
concorned with tho problem of pick-
ing winners In tho shape of men who
navo mauo goou in somo field, it does
not matter What. Thn mnrn illrrnrnnr
tho lino tho more tho probability that
the man will All tho now Job moro
sniicly. for that mnnnn lio will Imvn
had a wldor, moro diverse experience
io uraw upon, r tlieso big Jobs
tho man to bn nvntrinil In tli n Til n n
Who lias alwavs boon In nnn linn Tin
may, indeed, bo good, but tho chances
uro mm years or piouuing will de-
stroy practically all his originality
ana muiaiivo, anu no will bo uncon-
sciously bound by tho threads of rou-tln- o

and precedent. It is only In tho
lower lobs that mon nf illrnpr nrnni-1- .

enco In tho particular flold, aro
iqoiieu tor, anu not always then.

A "winner" frnm Rnmnvhnrn
Is most frequently sought for, and
yet tho ablest mon of today who aro
on mo waicu ror executives wno can
really do thlncs acknnwlerif?n thnt If
winners alone aro looked for oppor
tunities aro missed. Ten years ago
there was a city salesman downtown
in wow iorK wno, after a dozen

years, was drawing tho munificent
saiary oi pernaps tuirty collars a
week. It scarcely paid his firm to
havo him on tho pay roll for so much,
out tney wero liberal rolks ana Sam
had RtnrtPll with thnm nc nn nfllfa
boy. To them he was still a boy, and
uiu great jokc oi tno - oiu man was
Dummy in society.

Sammy did go to dances and man
aged them. Ho was a popular co-
tillion leader nnd a frequent attendant
at teas. Tho firm had a shock one
day when Sammy resigned from his
jiusiuuii. it was tnree years uerore
tney understood.

Tho "HOcifitv rnntn" hnil lnmlnil
Sam. Ho was at his best in evening
ciotnes, and nt dinners and parties
managed to get on terms of close
r- -l I... . .iiiuiuiaiup wuu a man wno nau mar-
ried nun nf hln nlll RWnnttinnWa nti1
at tho same tlmo had fallen heir to a
prosperous patent medicine. Half be
cause he llkpfl hln rnmnnnlnnahln
half becauso ho had really como to
Know mm, tne patent medicine man
took Sammy in. Sammy, of course,
never oreatneu a word about tho poor
littlo thirty per. He played his cards
so wen mat uxmerc, living on an
income of somo $C0,000, offered him,
with somo trepidation, $12,000 to
start with, and tho promlso of more.

And Sam won out. The "society
1 II l..l . . .. .

louiu uuti uccompnsneu wnat tins
youth could never havo brought
about In an ordinary way. Tho secret
lay in nis opportunity and ability to
get well acquainted with Exmero and
in mo acumen or tno latter to per
celvo his real capacity. Sam was
never n possible star salesman. Hith-
erto ho had been given no chanco ex-
cept at selling goods. As nn executivo
ho quickly showed his power and ca-
pacity, and ho has long since been
tho real directing force of tho patent
medlclno concern.

It Is not to be disputed that tho
clubs and drawing rooms of tho big
cities oftentimes are real "labor ex-
changes" when It comes to finding
and choosing theso "big Job" men.
Social llfo is not, Indeed, always an
open door, but It offers opportunities
recurrently that aro not to bo found
elsewhere. Tho "man behind the
throne," Inaccessible to all but a
chosen few during business hours, is
met as an equal. A now personality
has power to Interest him. A word
from his host or from a guest he
knows often finds him receptive.
Sometimes a pretty or an able
woman's casual suggestion goes far.

But this opportunity is useless to
all except tho tip-to- p man potentially.
Tho average man will find It of no
avail. Ho had better wait to bo dis-
covered In other ways, and rest on
his record. In social llfo tho fierce
white light that beats down Impar-
tially upon all, unmasks unerringly.
Only tho strongest nnd clearest as
well as quickest-thinkin- g can stand
in Its rays and turn them to eminent
business ndvantage.

Harking Back to Lincoln
By JOHN BURROUGHS

A GOOD many phases of tho cost of
living problems nro curiously

overlooked or forgotten oven by
thoso who aro most affected. Con-
sider, as an Instance, that not only
a higher standard of living but a
higher standard of dying and a
higher standard of being born pre-
vail. Fifty or moro years ago be-
ing born was a luxury a poor man
could afford, and dying a necessity
ho could put up with. Now ho must
think twice before he does either. It
probably did not cost ten dollars to
bring General Grant or General Leo
or Abraham Lincoln Into tho world,
or moro than that to put their fath-
ers decently out of It. Tho local
cabinet-make- r mado a good cherry
coffin for six or eight dollars and
thero was no undertaker to double
tho bill. Now tho showy trappings
of departure cost ten times that
amount which Is Interesting if not
exactly alarming.

Travel with
Holeproof Stockings

and Socks
Six Pairs Last Six Months

Soft as down easy to walk in.
Nothing-- for travel, or every-

day wear, gives such comfort and
convenience.

Six pairs of theso wonderful
hoso will wear at least six months
without holes. That is guaranteed
or you get new hoso free. Yet
they cost just tho same as tho
kind that wear out.

HoleproofHosiery
fORMIM, WOMIN CHI LOU tH- -

Why Holeproof
Outlasts Others

Wo nay an averapoof 74c a ixjuikI for
tho cotton yarn In Holeproof. Commonyarn sells for 32c.

Wv spend $00,000 a year merely forInspection, to seo that each pair Is per-
fectly mado. Don't you want Quality
llko this?

Holeproof In cotton.formcn.costs fVom
$1.60 toKJ a box of six pairs. For vomen
am children $2 to $3 a box of six pairs.
1' or Infants. Si a lmv nffnni- -

1

pahs. All the abovo boxesguaranteed six months.
Silk Holeproof for men, $2

for threo pairs. Korwomcn.
$3 for threo pairs. Threopairs guaranteed threo
luoutlis.

irpnuinn llnlnnrrmr i. .,..... i . , u a.are, sold In your town. Ask rt. orac, iwfor dealers nnmpsi. Wm.liin
direct where wo havo no
dealer, charces prepaid, on receipt ofprice. Wrlto for freo book alwut It.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Holeproof Hoilery Company of Canada, ltd..
London, Canada

andFixllhcMend"

fill. rl
FOR WOMEN

'or Ions wear, fit and atvln.
these are the llnett allk
glutei produced. Made In
all length!, elcea and colon, write lor the

lioolc that telli all
) Kin t IhMn .ml In. t.

name ot the dealer near yon who bandlea them.
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KREMENTZ
stamped on the back of a collar
button indicates the perfection of
workmanship found only in the

Genuine Krementz
Collar Buttons

and protect! you against imitation .
Unbreakable from wear. A new one free
i? Mcnlne ' mT genuine Krementz
uutton damaged or broken from any cause.

14 It. Rolled Cold Plate. 25 cents.
Ok.SoUd " JI.05.

14 k. " " $1.50.
At all leading Jewelers and haberdashers.

JSocllet ihowtnu different itylttfret,
Krrmeats & Co.. 27 Ctestmt St., Newark. M J.
atfra. ot h Stud. aa4 VmI (tottosa.
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A REAL RA70R A nian'a razor,
. APrtI' ot manufactur-ers price. Mado of finest Imported Eng-

lish steel. Nono better at any price.
Guarnntrvwl. Rnnt. nnatn.1,1 fn.

VANDALIA CUTLKHY CO.. Vi.ndallii. Ohio


